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T h e r e  is  n o w  a m o n g  l i b r a r i a n s ,  and bodies employing 
librarians, recognition of the need for train ing in librarian- 
ship. T h e  two courses of train ing open to New Zealand 
librarians are the correspondence courses and exam inations 
of the English L ibrary Association and flhe course of tra in ­
ing in librarianship  conducted by the New Zealand L ib­
rary Association.
U nder the new English syllabus which comes into  opera­
tion in January  1946, the old interm ediate exam ination 
(A.L.A.) becomes the Registration Exam ination. It will 
consist of two three-hour papers in each of the following 
groups:
Group (a)—
(1) Classification.
(2) Cataloguing.
Group (b)—
(3) Bibliography.
(4) Assistance to readers in the choice of books.
Group (c)—
(5) L ibrary organization and adm inistration.
(6) History of English L iterature.
T he New Zealand Course of T ra in ing  in Librarianship 
consists of 21 sets of notes and questions covering adm inis­
tration, aids to readers, the m odern book and how it is 
made, cataloguing, classification. Students who are not 
graduates m ust keep a reading record for fifty weeks.
On the surface there appears to be little  difference be­
tween the two syllabi, bu t the T ra in in g  Com m ittee of the 
New Zealand Library Association has aim ed at providing 
training suited to New Zealand conditions. A nd there are 
two im portant differences which make the New Zealand 
course the m ore valuable. T h e  first of these is that the 
New Zealand course is not an exam ination, it is a course of 
training. Students have to work through all the sections, 
and the kind and am ount of work done throughout the
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course determ ines w hether the students succeed or fail, the 
exam inations playing the m inor role of an aud it on the 
work subm itted. T h e  second is tha t the reading record 
takes the place of a paper on the history of English L itera­
tu re. * Candidates . . . .  must keep a record for fifty weeks 
of their general reading and of opportunities which this re ­
veals of linking the library with outside organisations and 
the interest of readers . . . .  Books and periodicals on pro­
fessional subjects, o ther than those which are read in con 
nection with the course may be included, b u t the main 
object of this weekly record is to stim ulate and record the 
student’s general reading and to encourage him  to relate 
his outside interests to his professional work.’ Libraries are 
no longer deposits of pure literature, their range of m aterial 
is as wide as the interests of the world outside, and lib ra­
rians need to be more aware of this.Absorbing a course of training and applying rigorously 
the methods learnt are not the end or even the beginning of 
librarianship. D r Bishop, when dedicating the Yale L ib­
rary, said, ‘ It is fairly easy to make technicians for libraries. 
But mere technical skill is not alone requ ired  . . . .  T here  
is a great danger that we shall be content w ith m ere tech­
nicians and mere technique in library w ork.’ Before we 
pass on to the wider im plications of librarianship  perhaps 
we should look carefully at ou r techniques. T h e  New Zea­
land Course has tried to give students an outline  of the 
accepted techniques in accessioning, lending methods, cata­
loguing, etc., and at the same tim e to encourage students 
to examine their techniques critically, rejecting those which 
have no value for their particular field of work and im pro­
vising new methods to suit developing needs.
Librarians the world over are beginning to debunk the 
sacred m um bo-jum bo that so often passed for efficient lib­
rary m ethod and are attem pting to relate their methods 
more closely to present-day needs. T h e  curren t profes­
sional litera tu re  devotes a good deal of space to cataloguing 
procedure and makes most stim ulating reading.
In his ‘ A nnual R eport of the L ibrarian  of Congress for 
the Fiscal Year ended June  30, 1943,' A rchibald MacLeish 
says: ‘ American libraries as a whole are either doing far too 
much or far too little in their efforts to catalogue the vast 
m odern flow of printed and near-printed materials. L ib­
raries should either have the courage of their convictions 
and dem and in season and out that they be provided w ith 
the armies of cataloguers who would be requ ired  to apply 
tire existing procedures to the swelling flood of p rin t, or
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they should adm it that the procedures are outm oded and 
devote all their efforts to the search for a solution adapted 
to the realities of the work to be done and the tim e and 
m anpower available to do it . . . .It is at least possible that 
if the profession would candidly face the fact that present, 
cataloguing methods are n ineteen th  century methods devised 
for forms of p rin t which no longer constitute the bulk of 
library accessions, and for categories of readers who consti­
tu te  a part only of present and potential library clienteles, 
a solution satisfactory to the profession could be found.’ 
T h e  1944 July and O ctober num bers of ‘ T h e  Library 
Q uarterly  ’ have articles on subject catalogues. In  one of 
them , ‘ T h e  subject catalogue in the college library; an in ­
vestigation of terminology, by Patricia B. Knapp, the results 
of experim entation and obversation on the use made of the 
catalogue by students suggest that the rules of subject cata­
loguing should be revised. T o  take one exam ple only, it was 
found that ‘ the choice between subject and place in  deter­
m ining a subject heading should rest prim arily on the geo­
graphical ra ther than on the subject character of the m at­
erial. Local and national material should, in general, be 
entered under the subject. Foreign and non-local m aterial 
should, in general, be entered under the place.’. They 
found that the student who wanted m aterial on Russian 
schools looked under ‘ R u ssia ' and its subdivisions instead 
of under the entry  used, ‘ Education—Russia.' T he  student 
who w anted a book on American foreign relations looked 
under ‘ Foreign Relations ’ instead of under ‘ U nited States 
—Foreign Relations.’
T h a t is a sample of the kind of enquiry librarians abroad 
are pursuing to-day. T h e  conclusions may not be valid 
for New Zealand, bu t we should at least know about them 
and do some experim enting ourselves. W hat do we know 
of the results of our work, how much of it is valuable and 
how m uch wasted? How true is it that ' the hieroglyphics 
on the base of the spine of the book are the private mystery of the librarian  ’?
But problem s of technique are not the only problems 
confronting us to-day. T ra in in g  is necessary, yes, out what 
is it for? T o  enable us to so collect, organize and ad­
m inister p rin ted  m aterials that all who come may find 
what they w ant in them? N o mere technician can do that, 
to be successful the librarian  m ust be a person of wide 
general knowledge, alert to what is going on outside the 
library walls, and so interested and sympathetic to the 
readers’ point of view that he can readily understand and
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even anticipate the readers’ needs. A good educational 
background is essential to the librarian, w ithout it he will 
find it almost impossible to gain enough knowledge to 
enable him to find his way amongst the labyrinth of m ater­
ials he has to adm inister.
W e say ‘ that all who come may find,’ but who does come? 
How large a proportion of the population use the library, 
w hat im pact nas it made on the w orld at large? In  1933 
librarians in America were so distressed to find that the 
com m ittee of social scientists who issued a two-volume re ­
port on ‘ Recent social trends in the U nited States ’ had not 
found libraries im portant enough to m ention. In  his 
‘ American librarianship from a European angle,’ W ilhelm  
M unthe says, ‘ T h e  ordinary man takes the public library 
for granted, just as he does the public school, and gives it no 
further thought. T here  is nothing very sensational about 
the ordinary work of the library. T h e  articles that appear 
in the paper usually come directly from the library itself 
and are classed as local fillers. Only once in a great while 
does it rate a feature story. But the most surprising thing 
is that the library is so seldom m entioned in the literary 
and cultural journals, and that the sociological literature 
to so great an extent ignores it. W henever a famous m an 
is asked to speak at a library jub ilee or convention he 
merely repeats the pleasant eulogistic words that people ex­
pect to hear . . . .  A little  way along in his speech he may 
express' regret that he has not personally had the oppor­
tunity  to make use of the library’s excellent service. And 
this is perhaps the first and last tim e this famous person 
opens his m outh on behalf of libraries.’
Can we in Netv Zealand claim that we are better than 
that? W e cannot even say that we are taken for granted, 
and we are certainly not on a par with the public school.
T h e  public school does serve the whole com m unity, we 
are supported from public funds, should we not serve the 
whole com m unity too? Perhaps it is tim e we defined our 
aims and decided just w hat kind of service the trained lib­
rarian should give, and to whom.
In ‘ T he  public library comes of age,’ Jam es Howard 
W ellard tells us that in the 1850’s reform ers regarded the
{m blie library as the democratic and  hum anitarian  remedy or ignorance, degeneracy, inebriety and all those social sores wThich offended the moral consciousness of liberal-m inded 
people. Beer or Books? was the controversy of the early 
public library movement. He tells us that i t  so happened 
that these functions and objectives were im practicable and
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misconceived, bu t that they were not vague and confused as 
are the objectives of libraries to-day. ‘ W hat is the public 
library fort It is very difficult for the honest librarian  to 
tell us. O n the one hand, he will certainly not want to 
agree w ith those severe critics who m aintain  that it is a 
depository of a few expensive reference books and a lot of cheap fiction, all made available to an unidentified group 
of the population  at the expense of the whole community. 
O n the o ther hand, he will not want to be jockeyed into  the 
awkward position of having to adm it that the function of 
his institu tion  is to supply only the best books to those 
who deserve them  . . . .  H ere, then, is the crux of the 
m atter. T h e  public library no longer has any recognisable 
and specific objectives; and librarians as sensible and respon­
sible public servants can do no o ther than compromise with 
the extrem es—extremes represented by the scholarly library 
on the one side and the circulating library on the other. 
In one library we find a leaning towards the one; in another 
a leaning towards the other. W ith the unfortunate em pha­
sis on circulation figures, the librarian is often driven to 
yielding to the dem and for ephem eral and worthless litera­
ture. T hen , again, conscious of more worthy objectives, 
he builds up  his special collection, buys expensive and 
abstruse reference books, and arranges educational pro­
grammes like public lectures. In all of this we can discern 
the confusion innate in an institution w ithout a clearly de­
fined policy. T h is  is not to say that the public library does 
not ultim ately benefit society. It is only to say that the full 
opportunities and potentialities of this institu ion have never 
been explored and defined.
W ellard asks. ' Has the profession ever been able to sacri­
fice its pride for the sake of its honesty? ’ H e stresses the 
value of such studies as Gray and M onroe, ' T h e  reading 
interests and habits of adults,’ and suggests that large-scale 
com m unity surveys are necessary. And again and again he 
refers to the need for well-trained and socially conscious 
librarians. He considers ‘ it not unlikely that many library 
techniques give more satisfaction to librarians than to 
readers,' and his librarian is a person who can recognise 
this and overcome it.
T h e  salutary scorn of W ellard, ' T h e  subsequent history 
of public libraries . . . .  was a history of num erous white 
elephants which grew increasingly grey with the years, ’ may 
provoke us into investigating our own aims and achieve­
ments. Many other writers share his views. Lyman Bry­
son in an essay on * Educating the com m unity through the
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)Library,’ says, ‘ Perhaps the most im portan t th ing  for us to 
say about the librarian as the educator of the com m unity is 
the most obvious. He m ust serve the whole com m unity 
with books. Some librarians do not. T hey accept the 
principle but do not practice it; that is, they serve the 
people who come to the library bu t do not exert m uch effort 
for those who are somehow ou t of the sphere of its influ­
ence. Sometimes when I look at the vast' piles of stone that 
are called public libraries—beautiful m arble cemeteries—I 
pray for a charge of dynam ite that would blow them  in a 
great scatteration over the whole com m unity. So many of 
the books would do more good where they happened to 
fall than they do now, gathering dust on the shelves.’
T here  are so many things we do not know about our 
readers and non-readers that investigation of almost any 
kind would be fru itfu l. In 1936 the New York Public L ib­
rary carried out an exploratory survey of readers. T h e  re ­
sults are published as ‘ W ho uses the Public Library; a sur­
vey of the patrons of the circulation and reference depart­
m ents of the New York Public Library,’ by W illiam  Con­
verse Haygood. T hey tried to find ou t such things as 
' W hat library patrons read and where they get it ,’ ‘ W hat 
patrons th ink of the Public L ibrary,’ ‘ W ho comes to the 
Public L ibrary,’ ' T h e  use of the Catalogue.’ T h e ir  results 
are interesting. T o  quote a few: Skilled tradesm en and u n ­
skilled labourers were everywhere under-represented among 
library patrons in proportion to their num bers in the gen­
eral population; not a catalogue itself, bu t how to locate 
books after they had been found in the catalogue presented 
the greatest problem  to readers. H alf of the readers using 
the branches during  one week found what they wanted. A 
th ird  partially fulfilled their needs, and the rest failed 
entirely.W hen wre have acquired a tra in ing  in technique we 
should devote part of our tim e to surveys of this sort and 
from the inform ation we gain work ou t ways of attracting 
all the com m unity to the library and satisfying them  fully 
when they come.
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